Prayer Guide

Seeking The Face of God
Prayer Guide
Week 2

An Invitation of Grace

Therefore, having been justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ,
through whom also we have access by faith into this grace in which we stand, and rejoice in hope of the glory of
God.
Romans 5:1-2 (NKJV)


Prayer Focus: The invitation to seek the Face of God is not a right that we deserve. It is the result of the gift of
the Grace of God. Nothing about seeking God’s face is anything we have a right to in ourselves. It is the death
and resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ that paid the price so that we can, as Paul says in Romans 5:2, have
access by faith and rejoice in hope of the glory of God. It is the invitation of Grace, the invitation of a Gracious
God that offers us the privilege to seek His face. Let us always remember that seeking the Face of God is one of
the greatest invitations of His grace that God could give to us. And so, because it is an invitation of Grace, let us
come humbly with thanksgiving in our hearts for His gracious invitation … SEEK MY FACE.
Day 1: Allow the Lord to search your heart for any sense of entitlement or pride in coming before Him.
Day 2: Take time today to remember the great Grace that God has given you to become His child.
Day 3: Spend time in thanksgiving today to God for His Grace, His unmerited favor toward you,
through the death of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Day 4: Pray for a heart of humility as you begin to seek the face of God, realizing it is His gift to you.
Day 5: Ask the Lord to reveal to you how important it is to Him, that you seek His face. He paid the
price of the death of His own Son to make it possible for you to seek His face.
Day 6: Pray that your church would live in a continual spirit of thanksgiving for the Grace of God.
Day 7: Pray that in your city, other churches and other believers would catch a fresh glimpse of God’s
Grace.
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